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At the end of last century, creative economy began to rise in some developed 
countries and areas, as a new economic model, it has created much wealth and job 
opportunity. Creative economy became a hot issue among academia, but the current 
research on creative economy mainly focused on macroscopic or medium level, such 
as creative economy, creative cities, creative class and so on. There isn’t much 
research on the creative enterprises, especially the issues of creative enterprises’ 
performance valuation. In this thesis, we will research on the enterprises’ performance 
valuation based on the theory of Balanced Scorecard, in order to offer some reference 
to the creative enterprises in the real world.  
Firstly, we introduce the definition and characteristic of creativity, creative 
economy and creative enterprises, briefly summarize the theory of performance 
valuation and Balanced Scorecard, and discuss the characteristic, choice and main 
issues of the creative enterprises’ performance valuation. Secondly, we analyze the 
basic profit model of creative enterprises combining cases. Thirdly, we research the 
strategy key elements in the creative enterprises, and construct the general strategy 
maps of creative enterprises. And then, we design the performance measures system 
based on the strategy maps, and discuss two other issues, which are how to make 
quantitative analysis of creative capital and how to comprehensively value the 
creative enterprises’ performance. At last, in order to apply our research conclusion, 
we study the case on the Tencent Company, where we design its strategy maps and 
performance measures system. 
The main innovation of this thesis is that we use the method combining theory 
and case study to research the topic of creative enterprises’ performance valuation 
systematically. The main contribution in this thesis includes: Creative enterprises ①
should design the strategic performance valuation system based on the theory of 
Balanced Scorecard, not just limited to financial performance valuation system. They 
should pay more attention to the valuation of creative capital, internal processes, 
external customers and cooperation partner and so on. The basic profit model② s of 
creative enterprises include three types, they separately base on creative content, 
channels and brands. Creative enterprises’ strategy maps should emphasize the ③













consists of creative people, information capital and organization capital. Creative 
capital is the basis of internal processes operation and realization of strategic 
objectives. The performance ④ measures system of creative enterprises should base 
on the general strategy maps, it always contains some measures such as social 
contribution, the number of customer, R&D input, average breakeven time(ABET), 
information capital readiness, organization capital readiness and so on. The creative 
enterprises can also apply Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation (FCE) to make 
quantitative valuation of creative capital and use Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) to 
evaluate weight coefficient for performance measures, and then value the creative 
enterprises’ performance comprehensively. 
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国，1991 年英国政府开始重视发展创意经济。1997 年 5 月，英国首相布莱尔为
振兴英国经济，提议并推动成立了创意经济特别工作小组，出台了“政策性创意
经济助推”，这使创意经济在英国得到了极大的发展。该小组于 1998 年和 2001
年先后两次发布创意经济研究报告，对创意经济进行了定义，分析了英国创意经
济发展的现状并提出了具体的发展战略。1997-2005 年间，英国创意经济每年都
有约 15%的高增长率；2001 年，英国创意经济规模达到 1125 亿英镑，占 GDP
的 5%，超过任何制造业对 GDP 的贡献，并雇佣了 4.3%的就业人口；截至 2005




















造 220 亿美元的产值，并且每年保持 5%的增长速度；2005 年全球创意经济的总




产品总出口额从 1996 年的 227.5 亿美元提高到 2005 年的 424.4 亿美元。创意经
济已经成为发达国家用于振兴经济、扩大就业和社会转型的战略选择，欧洲和北
美大量创意城市产生。2003年欧洲创意产业产值达6540亿欧元，增长率达12.3%，
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